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Intr odu etio n
English a stheInte r n atio n alLa ngu age ofMedicin e
English is n o w c on side r edtheinte r n atio n al la ngu agefor co m m u nic atio nin m a nyfields-
the
"
1ingu afr a n c a
"
,
a ste r m ed by Sa m a rin in 1962･ How e v e r, this ha s n ot alw aysbe e nthe
c a s ein the m edical field. T he r eha v ebe e n v a rio u slingu afr a n c a s ofthe m edic al s cie n c e sin
the pa st, s u ch a sSanskrit, C hin es e, Gr e ek, Ge r m a n a nd Fren ch･ Asis widelykn ow n, Latin
ha sbee n v e ryinflu e ntial in m edicin e a nd e v e n n o w, at the m o rphologlC al le v el, m a ny of
the m edic al w ords us edtoday o rigin ated in Latin . Ac c o rdingto M ahe r(1985), thefa ct that
c hin e s e u s edto be theinte r n atio n al la ngu age of m edicin eillu strate s a nim po rta ntpointin
s o ciolingu l Stic s, i･e ･ la ngu ageis m aintain ed o rde clin e sin r e spon s eto the a m o u nt of n e w
info r m atio nit c a r rie s. In the 6th a nd 7th c e ntu rie s a sthe Chin e s e e xpa nded e a stw a rds,
n o n- c hin e s e- spe aking do ctor s fr o m Japa n, So uth Ea st Asia a nd Ce ntr al Asia fo u nd it
n e c e s s a ry tole a r nthe Chin e s ela ngu agein o rde rto be n efitfr o mthe w e alth of info r m ation
in m edic al r e s e a r ch omingfr o mC hin a at that tim e. Ba s ed o nthisinfo r m atio n, o n e might
e xpect that the r e a s on En glish is n o wthela ngu age of m edicin eis du e to thefa ct that m o st
ofthe r e se a r ch c o m e sfr o mEnglish spe aking c o u ntrie s. M ake r(1985)in v e stigatedthis a nd
fo u ndthat72% ofthe total n u mber ofbio m edicala rticle spublished in 1980w e r epublished
in English･ Ho w e v e r, n ot allthe public atio n s w e r efr o m En glish spe aking c o u ntries, fo r
e x a mple, 33% of allthe m edicalpublic atio n sfr o mJapa n w e r ein En glish, a s w e r e45% of





w e r e als o taken into co n side r atio n. M ahe r n oted that99.6% of allthe m edic al a rticle s
published in lndia w er ein English, a s w e r elOO% ofthe a rticle spublished in Pakista n a nd
singapo r e･ T he n u mbe r of m edical c o nfe r e n c e s a r o u ndthe w orldw e r e als o n oted a nd it
w a sfo undthato ut ofthe373m e etingslisted o nly1did n otspe cify English a sthe offic al
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la ngu age o r o n e ofthe offic alla ngu age s.
T he Situ atio nin Japa n
T he s efindin gs w o ulds ugge stthatitis e s s e ntial fo r m edic alpr ofes sio nalsin n o n-English
spe akin g c o u ntrie sto m a ster English, at the v e ry lea st, to ale v el whe r ethey a r e able to
r ead m edic al a rticle s w ritten in English a nd u nde rstand pr e s e ntatio n sgl V e n at m edic al
m e etings･ M aher (1985) c a r ried o ut a s u r v eyin ,Japa n du rin g 1983a nd 1984at Sbim a n e
M edic al Univ e rsltyin lz u m o, to in v e stlgate theim po rta n c e of English a m o ng do cto r s. T he
do ct･o r s w e r ea sked ho w ofte nthey r e ad m edic albo oks o rjo u rn alsin English, and 68.3%
stated ofte n o r ve ry ofte n･ Like wise, w he n asked ho w n e c e s s a ry lt W a stO r e ad m edic al
a rticle sin En glishfo rtheir w o rk, 68･3% a n s w er ed s s e ntiala nd 16･8% a n s w e r ed im porta nt.
Fr o m this studyit c a nbe c o n cluded that English ha s a nim po rta nt r ole to play ln the
m edical edu c atio n syste min Japa n.
Kipler, Vogt a nd Ar a m akic a r ried o ut a study to dete r min e the c u r rent situ atio n
rega rding En glish c o u r s e s offe r ed in Japa n e s eM edic al Univ e rsitiesin 1999. T he vfo u nd
thatthe minim u m n u mbe r of English c redits n e eded by stude ntsin m a ny u nive r sitie shad
falle nfro m the m a ndato ry8, which w e r e r equ lr ed befo r e1991 bythe M inistry of E du c atio n,
to 6 o r7, 1 c r editbeingfifte e n90min ute cla s s e s. M edic al English c o u r se s(defin ed fo rthis
study, a s a c o u r s ein English that w a sta ught atle a stin s o m epa rtby a m edic al do cto r)
ta ughtin u niv e r sities w e r eals o in v estigated a nd it w a sfo u nd that only 27of the 44
u niv e r sitie s r e s e a rched
, offered a c o u r s ethat r e a chedtheir c riteria･ T his statistic s ug gests
that o nly61% ofthe medic al u niv e r sitie sin Japa n offe r M edic al En glish c o u r s es, ho w e v e r
the pe r c e ntage w o uld v a ry gr e atly depe nding o nthe c rite ria u s edto defin eM edic al English.
On e pr oble m the r e s e a r chers fo u nd w a sho w to ide ntify M edic al English Co u rs es, a s
s o m etim e sthe title ofthe co urs e a ndthe c o nte nt w e r equite diffe r e nt. A c o ur s e e ntitled
M edic al En glish 1did n ot gu a r a nte e that the c o ntent of the c o u r s e w a s s uffic e ntly
spe cialis ed a sto diffe r e ntiateitfr o m sta nda rd English c o u r s e s offe r ed.
W hatis Medic al English ?




the te a ching of English fo r
do cto r s
･
n u r s e s
, and othe rpe r s o n n el in the m edic alprofe ssio n s
"
I In ge n e r alte r m she s ays
that M edic al English:
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a) isde sign edto m e et the spe cificEnglish language n eds ofthe m edic al lear n e r
b) fo c u s es o nthe m e s a ndtopics spe cific to the m edic al field
c) fo c u s es o n a r e stricted r a nge of skills which m ay be r equir ed by the m edical lea r n e r
e. g. fo r w ritl ng a m edic alpape r, pr epa rin g a talk fo r a m edic al m e eting etc
He s ug gests 2 ty pe s of English fo r M edic al Pu rpo se s(E M P). EM - OP i. e . English
fo r M edicin e fo r Oc c upatio n al Pu rpo s e s, r elated to a ctiv e pr ofe s sio n al r equ i r e m e nts
(c o n s ultatio n skills, c o nfe r e n c epr es e ntation etc) and E M P-E P i.e . English fo r M edicin efo r
E du c atio n al Pu rpo s esfo r stude nts of m edicine in v olvin g la ngu age tr aining a s pa rt of
prl m a ry m edical studie s. W hile both the se are as willte a ch the s a m e skills e. g. r e adin g
m edic ala rticle s etc. a nd in clude the s a m e c o nte t e.ど . 1 m m u n Olog y;the te a ching pr o cedu r e,
le v els of kn o wledgein v olv ed a nd specific pu rpo s e willbe differ e ntfo rdo cto r s a nd stude nts .
Taking M ahe r
'
s definitio n of m edic al English as a c rite ria, the n it c o uld be a rgu ed
that m edic al English c o u r s e sdo n ot n eed to be ta ught by do cto r s. T he im po rta n ce n ot
being o n who te a che s, but o n the c o nte nt and skills taughtdu ring the c o u r s e. T he s女ills
n e eded a r ela ngu age s巨ills- e. ど. w riting a paper, re ading a n a rticle, glVing a pr e s e ntatio n,
c o m r riunic atin g with patients etc, he n c eit is n e c e s s a ry for s om e o n ewith a n En glish
la ngu age te aching backgro und(T E F L) to te a ch the s e skills. A Medic al English te a che r
is n ot te a chin g c o ntent, ho w e ver, itis de sir able for the te a che r to ha v e atle a st a lay
kno wledge of m edicin e and an inte r e stin the w ay l n Which doctor s w o rk o r study. Ide ally
they sho uld kno w a s m u ch a s po s sible abo ut the registe r of m edic al English: ty plC al
"
ge n r e s
"
o rte xt ty pes, ty plCal c olloc ations and their u se s a ndthe pr o n u n ciatio n of ba sic
m edic alter min olog y. Conc er ningthe r egiste r a nd style of Medic al English, Sw ale s(1981)
ha s w a r n ed abo ut the
"
ha sty a s s u mptio n sthat talking abo utla ngu agefo r spe cialpu rpo s e s
a uto m atic ally m e a n stalking abo ut spe cial la ngu age
"
. Rathe r, it c an be de s cribed a s
"
a
re stricted r epe rtoir e of w o rds a nd e xpr e s sio n s(ofte n fo r m ulaic) s ele ctedfr o m the whole
langu age to c o v e r e v e ry r equ l r e m e nt Within a w elトdefin ed c o nte xt
"
.
In a nE M P-E Psitu atio n a m edic al English c o u r s ethatis ta ught alongside or afte rthe
stude nts have clinicaltr aining ln their fir stla ngu age might be m o st be n eficial. As w a s
m e ntio n ed abo v e
,
the E M Pteacheris n ot te a chin g m edicin ebut thela ngu age of m edicin e.
In o rde rto u nde r sta nd this "language
"
the students m u stfir st u nde r sta nd the c o n c epts
behindthe "la ngu age
"
. T he r efo reitisim po rtant that the stude nts ha v e alr e ady m a ste r ed
the c o n c eptsin their o w nla ngu age before studying the English fo rthe m. Itis als o vital
fo rthe students to bring their m edical knowledge to the cla s ro om , a sin a nylangu age
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te a ching situ atio n the kn o wledge le a r n e r sbrin g to the cla s sro om is m o stim po rta nt -
English sho uld betho ught ofa s ato ol fo rtalking/r eading/ w ritin g abo ut the kn o wledge
alr e ady gain ed･ In m o stE M Pcla s s r o o m sthe m edic al kn o wledge ofthele a r n e r sis a m o st
im po rta nt r e s o u r c e, it is relied o n he a vily by the EM Pte a che r a sitis the la ngu age
kn o wledge n ot the c o nte ntkn o wledge thatis the te a chers
'
spe ciality.
The Pr e s e ntSitu atio n at T M P U
AtToya m aM edic al a nd P ha r m a ce utic al Univ e r sity m edic al stude nts n e edto studyfo r7
fo r elgnla ngu age cr editsin theirfirst2ye a r s. T heir optio n s a r eEnglish, C hin e se, Ge r m a n
a nd Fr e n ch. T he m aJO rlty Of students o nly studyfo r3 ge n e r al En glish c r edits- ofthe s e,
theEn glish Re ading c r editis c o mpuls o ry. T hisis abig dr opfr o mthe m a ndato ry8 English
c redits that Ⅵ7e re requ lr ed bv the M inistry of E du c atio n befo r e1991. In the 3
rd
ye a r,
stude nts mu st take a nd pa ssM edic al English l in o rde rto c o ntin u eto M edic al English II
in the4thye a r･ Iftheyfail Medic al English l itis v e ry diffic ultfo rthe m to r etakeit aga ln
in the 4th ye ar du eto the c o nge sted s chedule･ Stude nts begin their clinic altr aining l n5
tb
year(itis kno w n a sB S T-Bed Side Tr aining), he n c etheir m edic al kn o wledgeislimited in
3rd a nd 4th ye a r when they a r e studying E M P･ Ho w e v e r, it c a nbe a rgu edthat stude nts
n e edto ha ve studied Medical Eng
･1ish s othat their English le v el is ap pr oprl ate fo rB S T.
W hich is ne ce s s ary fir st- M edic al English kn o wledge to de al with the te xts etc r e ad in
clinic altraining o r m edic al kn o wledge to ba s ethe E M Pc o u r s e o n? T M P Um edic al English
co urs e s are ta ught by T E F Lte a che r s- n otdo cto r s, a nd the c o u r s e co nte ntis de cided by
these te a che r s, atpr e s e nt the re a r e n oguidelin esto ba se the syllabion . The stude nts ar e
divided into 2 gr o ups a nd e a ch gr o up lSta ughtby a diffe r e nt te a che r-he n c ethe c o nte nt
fo r e a ch gr o upis diffe r e nt. W hile s o m eim pr o v e m e nts w o uld be n efit this syste mitis als o
n e c es s a ry to take into a cc o u nt the situ atio nin Japa n at the m o m e nt within allm edic al
u niv e r sitie s. T he m edic al cu r ric ulu m is u nde r r e vie w a nd m a ny a spects ofthe c u r ric ulu m
a r e cha ngl ng.
M edic al English IIa
The Ratio n ale behindthe c o u r s e
The fo c u s ofthis pape ris o n e ofthe 4
th
ye a r m edic al English c o u r s e s(M edic al English
IIa), w hich w a sta ughtfr o m April 2003 fo r15w e eks, e a ch cla s sla sting90min ute s. W he n
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de sign l ng the c o u r s ethe pe r c eiv ed needs ofthe stude nts w er etake ninto a c c o u nt. W itho ut
doing a detailed n e eds a n alys tsthe v a rio u s r e a s o n sfo rle a r n l ng m edic al En glish w ere
br ain sto r m ed(i. e. the Ta rgetSitu atio n s) a ndthe n a n alys edto de cide which w e r ethe m o st
im m ediate or w o uldbenefit the m o st students . Table 1 sho w sthe s e n e eds -divided into
the skillare a s of spe aking a ndliste nin g, re adin g and w riting. M a ny of the n e eds are
m ulti-skilled, butfo r the s ake of cla rity they ha v ebe e nput u nde rthe be adin g thatis
con sidered the pr edo min a nt skill. In the c a s e of taking a po st gr adu ate c o u r s ein a n
English spe akin g c o u ntry, all 4skills a r e c o n sidered equ ally I mpo rta nt, S Oit ha s be e n
pla c edin e a ch gr o up
Table1: W hy do le a r n e r s n e ed a m edic al English C o u r s e?
Speaking/Liste ning
To w o rk in a nEnglish spe aking c o u ntry withpatie nts
To take apo st-gr adu ate c o u r s ein a nEnglish spe akin g c o untry
To atte nd inte r n atio n al m e etings
To c o m m u nic ate with English-spe aking patie nts within Japan
To c o m m u nic ate with English spe aking c olle agu e s o nprofe s sion al visits
To pr e s e nt r es e a r ch atinte rn atio n al c o nfe r e n ce s
Re ading
To ke ep up with m edical lite r atu r e of whichthe m aJO rlty lS W rittenin English
To m ake u s e ofthe databa s e a v ailble o nthelnte r n et
To take apo st-gr adu ate c o u r s ein a nEn glish spe aking c o u ntry
Writing
To w rite up r e s e a rch fo rjo u r n alpublicatio n
To take apo sしgr adu ate c o u r s ein a nEnglish spe aking co u ntry
Fr o mthelist of n e edsin Table 1 itis cle ar to s e ethefir st pr oble m of a ny sho rt m edic al
English c o u r s e. W hat sho uld be in cluded and what sho uld be o mitted? Ho w ca nit be
de cided wbicb n e eds a r ethe m o stim po rtant when the c o u r s eis o nlyfo r15w e eks? Studie s
by Allw right(1987) and Allw right and Baily (1991) ha v e sho w nthat stude ntsle a r nbe st
whe nthey feel that an e mpha sis ha sbe e npla c ed on what they, asindividu als de e m m o st
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im po rta nt･ T he te a che r sho ulds e r ve a s afa cilitato rto edu c ate stude nts a sto theirle a r n lng
option s a ndchoic e s, the r ebyprovidin gtheto olsfo rdecisio n m aking a nd im pr o v lng Stude nts
'
c o nfide n c e a nd r espo n sibility･ In a Japa n e s e u niv e r slty Situ atio n this is v e ry diffic ult to
a chie v e
,
a ste a che r s n e ed to s et the syllabi befo r e m e eting the stude nts a nd the r eis n o
op po rtu nityto m e et the students befo r ethe c o u r s eb gin s･ Als o m a ny Japa n es e stude nts
a r e n ot u s ed to telling the te a che r s what they what to le a r n a nd feelthat
"
the te a che r
kn o w sbe st" . Acc o rdin gto Richte rich 1979a nd W ilkin s1975thelea r n e r a s a s o u r ceis n ot
v e ry helpful
" M a nyle a rn e r shave little o r n oide a oftheirfutu r ela ngu age n e eds a n-d little
linguistic a w a r e n es sin ge n e r al
"
. Lo ng (in pr e s s) r ec o m m e nds that theide al m ethod fo r
c o ndu cting a n e eds a n alysュsin volve sthe u s e of m ultiple s o u r c es s u ch a spublished lite r atu r e,
le a r n e r s
,
te a che r s a nd ap pliedlinguists a nd do m ain e xpe rts･ In the c a se ofthe 4
th
ye ar
m edic al co u r s edis cu s s ed he r e
,
the n e eds w e r edecided in this w ay･ Afte rtalkinginfo r mally
with s o m edo cto r sfr o mthe u niv e r slty ho spltal it w a s cle a rt･hat m a ny ofthe m had be e n
o v e r s e a sto study fo r apo st gr adu ate qu alific atio n, a s w ella s to c o ndu ct r e s e a rch and
pa rticlpatein ex cha nge pr ogra m s. Als o m a ny do cto r shad bee n o v e r s e a sto inte r n atio n al
c o nfe r e n c e s, w he r etheyhadgl Ve n pr es e ntatio n sboth fo r m ally a nd in po ste rfo r m ats . Fe w
do cto r shad had m u ch e xpe rienc e of w o rking
･
o v e r s e a s with patie nts, ho w e ver s everal
c o m m e nted o n the fa ct that they had tr e ated n o n-Japa n es epatie nts in Japa n. T hey all
m e ntio n edtheim po rta n c e of r e adin g a rticle s w rittenin English a nd s e v e r al had w ritte n
article s fo r public atio n in English･ Taking I nto a c c o u nt the s edis c u s sio n s a s w ella s
info r m atio n gle a m ed fr o m E M Pte xtbo oks a ndpr e vio u sE M Pc o u r s e sta ught, the ge n e r al
aim s ofthe c o u r s e w a s n a r r o w edt tho s e s e e ni Table2.
Table 2: T he Ge n e r al Aim s of Medic al English IIa
To be able to r e ad m edicala rticle sin En glish
To be able to glVe apo ste rpr e se ntatio nin English
To be able to glV e apr e se ntatio nin English
To be able to take apatie nt
'
s c a s e-histo ry lnEn glish
In splte Ofthefa ct that n ot m a ny stude nts willpr obablyhave m u ch c o nta ct with English
spe aking patie nts, taking a c a s e-histo ryin English w a sin cluded in the c o u r s ein o rde rto
in corporate s o m e spe aking a ctivitie s, r ole-plays etc that w o uld ke ep the stude nts m otiv ated
a nd m ake the cla s sinte r e sting. M otiv atio n a nd in spiration ha v ebe e n c o n side r ed a s the
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c o r eto im pr o ving edu c atio n (Ga rdner 1988). In High Scho ol and Ju nio r High Scho ol,
Japa n e s e stude nts ha v e a r e a s o nt study English i.e . in order to pas sthe e ntr a n ce e x a m
fo rt u niv e r slty. T his kind of m otiv ation is kn o w n a s
"
extrin sic m otivation
"
. On c e stude nts





m otiv atio n c o ming fro m within . Enha n cing a nd m aintainin g 皿 Otiv atio n is o n e ofthe
m ajo rhu rdle sin tea ching Japa n e s e u niv e r sity students . At m edic al u niv e r sitie s, stude nts
ha v elittle m otiv atio n to study English, a stheir m ain s ubje cts take up s o m u ch tim e -
e specially ln the 4
th
a nd 5th ye a r a stheir w o rklo ad is dr a m atic ally l n C r e a S ed, s o a nythin g
that c a nim pr o v e m otivation is w o rth trying! Acc o rding to Kin o shita (1998), m edical
stude nts fe elthat the r eislittle po lntin studyin g English, a sthe Natio n al Ex a min atio n
fo r M edic al Pr a ctitioners isin Japa n e s e(he n c ethe r eis n o e xtrin sic m otiv atio n). Itis n
'
t
u ntilstude nts w ant to go to gr adu ate s cho ol o r go abr o ad to study that they r e alis e
theim po rta n c e of English. Ifthisis the c a sethe nitisim po rta nt to m ake the cla ss a s
inte r e stl ng a Spo s siblein orde rto m otiv ate stude ntsintrin sic ally.
As w ella s cla s s e sba s ed o nthe aim s abo v e, a vide oles s o n w a s al oin cludedin the co urse.
Stude nts watched a vide ofr o m a s e ri s of Tim eLife vide o sba s ed o n diffe r e ntilln e s s e s.
T he s e rie s w a s madefor English n ativ e spe ake rpatie nts who had visitedtheir do cto r a nd
be e ndiagn o s ed withtheilln e s s-in this c a s e o ste o a rthritis. T he aim ofthe vide ois to help
the patie nt u nde r stand why theirilln e s shad be e ndiagn o s ed, w hatit m e a n s a nd ho w to
m a n ageit. T he rationale behindthisle s s o n w a sfo rthe stude nts to s e e a n e x a mple of bo w
to e xplain s o mething to a patie ntin lay-m a n
'
s te r m s a nd als oto glV ethe m a n e x a mple
ofthe kind of info r m atio n that w o uld be n e c e s s a ry fo r the m to in clude in their fin al
pr e s e ntation
Co u r s eEv alu atio n
Atthe end ofthe s e m e ste r stude nts w e r e a skedto c o mplete aqu e stio n air e(s e eAp pe ndix)
in o rde rto find o ut ho w they r atedthe c o u r sein te r
･
m s of u s efuln e s s, le v el of difficulty
a nd le v el of intere st. T he qu e stio n air e w a s als o design edto find o ut ho w m otiv atedthe
stude nts w ere to study English- both ge n er al English a nd m edic al English - a nd ho w
im po rtantthey c o n sider ed it to befo rtheirfutu r e. T he cla s s c o n sisted of 44stude nts-17
fe m ales(88% u nde rthe age of 25), a nd 27m ale s(78% u nde rthe age of 25). Ofthe 9
stude nts that w e r e o v e r25ye a r sold, 5 had studied a s ubje ct other than m edicin epr e vio u sly
at a nothe r u niv e r sity.
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In o rde rto get s o m eide a ofthe le v el of m otiv atio n ofthe stude nts to w a rds English,
s e v e r alqu e stio n s w e r e a sked abo ut theirin v olv e m ent with English. 30% ofthe stude nts
a n s w e r ed that their pa r e nts spoke s o m eEnglish eithe r atho m e o r at w o rk, altho ugh of




. 13% had be e nto a nEnglish spe aking co u ntryin the pa st
to study English fo r1 m o nth o rle ss. 65% had studied English a s a n ele ctiv e either at
s cho ol o r u niv e r sity a nd 29% ha s studied English o utside of s cho ol o r u niv e r sity. T he s e
a n s w e r s s ug ge st a c ertain a m o u nt of m otiv atio n altho ugh in o rde r to u nde r sta nd this
fu rthe r, m o r equ e stio n s w o uldn e ed to be a sked. W he n a sked ifthey w o uld like to go





Rega rding fe edba ck abo ut M edic al En glish IIa, the stude nts bad to r ate theirle v el of
inte re stin the c o u r s e a nd ho w u s efulthe c o u r se w a spe r ceiv ed to be o n aLike rtSc ale of
1-5, 1 bein g v e ry I nte r esting o r u s eful a nd 5 being n ot at allu s eful o rinte r e sting. The






Ho winte resting w a syo u r c o u rs e? 3 14 18
1
7 3
How u s eful w asyour c ours e? 4 15 18 6 2
Rega rdin g thele v el of diffic ulty, llstude nts r atedthe c o u r s e a sto o difficult, 2 a sto o
ea sy and 31a sthe rightle v el. 7 stude nts c o n side r edthe a m o u nt of w o rk r equir ed ofthe m
to be to o mu ch, but37c o n side r ed it to be the right a m o u nt.
W he n asked which pa rts of the c ourse w e re m o st inte re stlng, u s eful o rdiffic ult, the
r e s ults c a nbe s e e nbelo w
M o st u s efu1 M ostinte re sting M o stdif
■
fic ult
Dr-Patie ntinter a ctio n 28 ll 2
Re adingJO u r n al a rticle s ll 4 6
V ide o 4 15 EI
Po ste rpre se ntatio n s ∃ 5 17 3
GiVing a prese ntatio n 書 7 7 18
Itisinter estin gto n ote that64% ofthe stude nts c o n side r ed Dr-Patie ntinte r a ctio nto be
the m o st u s eful pa rt of the c o u rs e. When de sign lIlg the syllabithis pa rt w a s a ctu ally
c o n side r ed by the te a che rto pr obably be the le a st u s eful fo rthe stude nts
､
futu r e. As
m e ntio n ed befo r e, the m o stlikely situ atio n sfo r stude nts to n e ed English in thefutu r e a r e
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fo r r e ading JO u r n al a rticles a ndgivl ng both fo r m al a nd po ste rprese ntatio n s･ Ho w e v e r, if
stude nts c o n side rDr-Patie ntinte r a ctio nto be us eful itis po s sible that their m otiv atio nin
the s e cla s s es w a shighe r - which is alw ays apo sitiv ething!
In o rde rto r e a chthe ta rget n e eds ofthe students within a nE M Pc o ur s e･ a n e eds a n alys上s
n eeds to be c a r ried o ut. Fo rthe Medic al English IIa c o u r s e, the target n e eds w e r e o nly
s ug ge sted at, he n c e,in o rde rto m ake a c o urs ethat tr uly addr e s s e sthe n eeds ofthe stude nts
fu rthe r a n alysュs W O uldn e edto bedo n e･ A po ssible w ayto a chie v ethis mightbein thefo r m
of a qu e stio n air e s e nt o ut to e xisting do cto r sin Japa nto find o ut what they a ctu ally u s e
English fo rin their c a r e e r s･ A co u r s e c o uldthen be de sign ed thatpr epares stude nts for
theirfutu r e a s ado cto rin Japa n a sfully a spo s sible.
As e xpe cted, the m aJO r lty Ofthe stude ntsfo undthe vide ole s s o nto be the m ostdiffic ult･
T he le v el of English n e eded fo r this cla s sis fairly high, a nd als o du e to the tim e
r e strictio n sthe r eis n ot r e ally e n o ugh tim efo rthe stude nts to w atchthe vide o a nd r eplay
it a s ofte n a s w o uld beide al. Fo rthe futu r ethisles s o n mightbe ale ss on that stude nts
n e edto pr epa r efo r o utside of cla s sie they n e edto w atchthe vide obefo r ethele s s o n, s o
le s s o ntim e c a nbe spe nt o ndisc u ssio n s a ndqu e stions r elatedto the vide o･
T he poste r pr e s e ntatio n cla s s w a s v e ry s u cc e s sful･ Initially the stude nts w er e sho w n
e x a mple s ofposte rpr e s e ntatio n s a nd effe ctiv e ways of cr e ating po ste r s･ T hey w ere the n
glV en C Ople S Of sho rt Jo u r n al a rticle sfr o m B M Ja ndtoldto im agln ethat this w as their
r ese ar ch a ndthey w e r eto pr epa r e apo ste rpr e s e ntatio nfor thefollo w ing W e ek･ T his w o rk
w a sdo n ein pa lr S･ T hefollo wing w e ek
＼
s cla s s w a s s et uplike aPo ste rPr e s e ntation Hall
at anlnter nation al Co nfe r e n c e. Halfthe stude nts hadto sta nd bytheir po ste r a nd explain
it to visitors to their sta nd, while the othe rbal∫visitedthe sta nds･ A fte r45min ute sthe
r ole s w e r e r ev e r s ed. T his w o rked v e ry w ella nd itis cle a rfro m the qu e stio n air ethat
students e njoyed it to o一 T hele v el ofthe po ste r s w a s v e ry high a nd it w a s cle a rthat they
hadtriedha rd a nd hopefully got alot o ut ofthe e x e r cis e･
stude nts w er eglV e n a Cha n ceto m e ntio nthings that they didn
-
t studyin M edicalEnglish
IIa
,
that they w o uld ha v elikedto ha v ebe e nin cluded in the c o u r se. 73% a n s w e r ed nothin g
pa rtic ula rly, but6 stude nts s ug ge stedthat m o r e m edic alte r m sin English w o uldhav ebe e n
u s eful. 2 stude nts w o uld ha v elikedto le a r n abo ut the m edic al edu c atio n syste m ov e r se a s,
3 w o uldhaveliked to study Dr-Patie nt c om m unic ation in m ore detaila nd 1w oul d ha ve
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likedtole arn ho w to w rite a m edicalr epo rtin English. W hile allthe abo v e c o m m e nts a r e
v alid it s difficult toin clude e v e rythin g l n S u ch a sho rt c o u r s e, ho w e v e r, the s ug ge stio n of
m o r e m edicalte r m s c a nbein cluded within thele s s o n sge n e r ally a nd a n effo rt to do this
will be m adein the n e xt c o u r s e.
W he n a sked abo ut their m edic al English in the futu r e, o nly 61% a n s w e r edthat they
inte ndedto c o ntin u e studying, 34% a n s w er edthat they willn ot study m edic al English in
thefutu r e a stheydo n
'
tha v etim e, a nd 2stude nts a n s we r edthat they a r e n otinte r ested in
m edic al Englisb･ Altho ughthe m ajo rity w a nt to c o ntinu e studying English in thefutu r e,
thefigu r eis n ot o v e r whelming, itle ads to the c o n clusio nthatpo s sibly s o m e stude ntsdo n
'
t
re alis e the im po rta n c eof English fo r their futu r ec are e r s. Ho w e v e r, w he n a sked this
qu e stio n91% a n s w e r edthatEn glish isim po rta nt o r v e ryim po rta nt, with o nly 4 stude nts
a n s w e ring n ot v e ry l mpOrta nt.
Fin ally stude nts w e re a sked wbicb ofthefollo wingthings theytho ught they w ould ne ed
to doin English in thefutu r e
re ad m edicaljou r nalsin Englisb 35 stude nts
h
w rite rese arch pape rs 29
tre atforelgn patie nts 27
glVe preS e ntatio n s atinter n atio n alco nfe re n ce s 19
w o rk oV e rse a s 14
othe r 0
As m e ntion ed pr evio u sly ltis vital fo rdo cto r sto r e ad a rticle sin En glish ifthey a r e
go l ng tO ke ep up with n e w r e se a r ch, w hile 80% of the stude nts a r e a w a r eofthis, it
le a v e s20% who c o n sider this u nim po rta nt･ 61% ofthe stude nts e xpect to tr e at fo r eign
patie nts while o nly halfofthe s epla n to w o rk o v e r s e a s･ As the fo r elgn populatio n of
Japa nin cr e a s e s, this e xpe ctatio n c o uldbe re alistic within afe w ye a rs.
Fin ally at the end ofthe qu e stio n air ethefollo wing co m m e nts w e r e w ritte n.
"
I m u st study m or eEnglish, e spe cially M edic alEnglish afte rthe e nd of cla s s
"
"I willr ealis etheim po rta n c e ofthis cla s s afte r2 o r3 ye a r s m aybe. I w a nt to be able to
spe ak English flu e ntly, butl ha v eavoided En glish study
"
"I fe elthat this cla s sis s oim po rta ntfo r m e･ Po ste rpr e s e ntatio n s w e r e v e ry Inte r e sting
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be c a u se lgot m a ny m edical kn o wledgefr o m other students
"
"
I think Po ste rPr es e ntatio nis the m o stinte r estin g be ca u s eit take s a sho rt tim eto
pr epa r e. Andthebe st r e a s o nis that w e ca n r e ad alot of article s
"
T he c o m m e nts sho w that s o m eJapa n e s e stude nts do r e alis etheim po rta n c e of En glish,
a nd a r equ lte e n C O u r aglngfo rthe E M Pte a che r. Ho w e v e rthes e c om m e nts a r e o nlyfr o m4
o ut ofthe44stude nts .
Su m m a ry a nd Co n clu sio n
W ithin theinte r n atio n alc o m m u nityitis cle a rthatEnglish fo rM edic al Pu rpo s e sis very
im po rta ntfo r stude nts a nd do cto r sin n o nEnglish spe aking c o u ntrie s allo v e rthe w orld･
Ho w e v e r, at the u niv e r sityle v el in Japa n, it c o uld be pe r c eiv edthat English is n ot getting
a s m u ch atte ntio n a sit sho uld be. In o rde rfo r stude nts to r e alis ethe im portan c e of
English, the edu c atio n syste m sho uldr efle ct thisim po rta n ce. W he n students a r e athigh
s cho ol o rJu nio rhigh s cho ol, they study s o m u ch En glish with little rele v a n c epla c ed o n
a ctu al u s e
,
that by the tim e they r e a ch u niv e r sity they ha v elo stinte r e stin English
c o mpletely. Du ringthefir st2ye a r s of m edic al u niv e r slty, Stude nts ha v ethe op po rtu nity
to studyla ngu age s other than English, which a r e m u ch m or e ap pe aling a nd offe rthe m a





ye a r s, the m edic al c u r ric ulu m
be c o m e s s o e xte n siv ethat stude ntsdo n'tha v etim eto study a nything
･
o utside oftheir m ain
c o u rs es a nd En glish s o o ngetsfo rgotte n o ris c o n side r ed s o m ethingfo rthefutu r eto study
whenthey ha v e m o retim e. T his r atio n aleis u nde r sta ndablebutit willn otbe n efit stude nts
fo rtheir futu r e. Itis cle a rthat a slo ng as English take s aba ck s e at in the m edical
c u r riculu m at u niverslty lt Willc o ntin u eto do s ofo rthe student. Ifwithin the c u r ric ulu m,
the content c o urs es w e r eta ught-atle a stin pa rt-in English, stude nts w o uld be pr epa r ed
fo rtheir futu r e a s ado cto rin a w ay that n o E M Pc o u r se c o uldprepare the m. English
w ould be ta ughtin s cho ol a s ato olr athe rtha n a n e nd in its elf,in orde rto bette rpr epa r e
stude nts for univ ersity a nd o v e r allthe ge n e r al le v el of En glish thr o ugho ut the whole
edu c atio n syste m w o uld im pr o v egre atly. This is the c a s efo r alls ubje cts, n ot o nly
m edicin e. Ho w e v e r
,
te a chin g c o nte nt c o urs e sin English at the pr e s e nt tim eis u nlikely, s o
E M Pc o u r s e s a r e n e ce s s a ry.
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Appe ndix
4thye a rM edic al English
Ple a s e ans w er the follo wing qu e stio n s a s a cc u r ately a s you c a n. Yo u do n ot n e edto
w rite yo ur n a m e.
P A R T 1
1
. Se x a . m ale b. fe m ale
2
. Age a . u nde r25 b. betw e e n25-30 c. o v e r30
3. Do yo u rpa r e nts e v e r u s eEnglish atho m e o rin theirjobs?
a. n e v e r b. r a r ely c. s o m etim e s d. ofte n e . alw ays
4. A fte r gr adu ating fr o m High Scho ol, didyo u study a nywhe r e els e befor e e nte rin g
T M P U ?
a. n o ち. ye s
Ifye s, ple a s eglV edetails
5. Ha v eyo u e v e rbe e n o v e rs e a s?
a . ye s, o nlyfo r aholiday
b. ye s, be c a u s e of m y pa r e nts w o rk
c. ye s, fo r othe r r ea s o n s. Ple a s e w rite
d. n o
Ifyes, a . ho wlo ng didyo u spe nd o v e r s e a s?
b. w e r eyo uin a nEn glish spe aking c o u ntry?
c. didyo u o ryo u rfa mily m e mbe r s n e edto spe ak En glish?
d. ho w oldw e r eyo u?
Ifn o
,
w o uld yo uliketo go o v e rs e a s?
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P A R T 2 Cir cle o n e ofthe n u Tnber s1- V e ry, 5 - n ot at all
Ho w intere sting w e r eyo u rEnglish Cla s s e s at High Scho ol?
Ho w u s eful w er eyo u rHigh Scho ol English cla s s es?
W e r eyo uinte r e sted in En glish whe n yo u w e r e aHigh Scho olstude nt?
Ho winte r e sting w e r eyo u rGe n e r al En glish Cla s se s atT M P U ?
Have yo u e v e r studied English o utside of s cho ol o r u niversity?
a. ye s, atEnglish Co n v e r s atio nScho ol
b. ye s, I had a prlV ate tutO r
c. yes, othe r(ple a se state)
d. n o
Ifye s, ho wlo ngdidyo u studyfo r?
























Have yo u e v e r cho s e nEn glish a s a n el ctiv e s ubje ct at s cho ol o r u niv e r sity?
a . ye s, o n ce b. yes, m o r etha n o n c e c. n e v e r
P A R T 3Circle a n u mbe rl- V e ry, 5 - T ut at all
Ho winter e stlng W a syo u r4
th
ye a rM edical English c o urs e?
Ho w u s eful w a sthe M edic al En glish c o u r s e?
Do yo uthinkthe ge n e r al le v elof diffic ulty w a sthe rightle v el fo ryo u?
a . rightle v el b. to o e a sy c. to odiffic ult
Do you thinkthe a m o u nt of w o rk e xpe cted ofyo u w a s
a . ok b. to o m u ch c to olittle
T he c o u r s e w a sdivided into s eve r alpa rts a sfollo w s
A Dr-Patie ntinte r a ctio n
B Re adin g jo ur nala rticle s
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C Vide o
D Po ste rPr e s entations
E Giving a pre s entation
W hichpa rt o rpa rts w e r ethe m o st u s eful fo ryo u?
W hichpa rt o rpa rts w e r ethe m o stinte r e stingfo ryo u?
W hichpa rt o rpa rts w e r ethe m o stdiffic ult?
W a sthe r e a nythingthatyo udidn
'
t study, that yo u w o uld havelikedto ha v e studied?
P A R T 4
W illyo u c o ntin u eto study M edic al En glish o nyo u r o w n afte rthe c o urs ehasfinished?
a. ye s b. n o, I do n
'
tha v etim e c . n o
,
Ⅰ' m n otinte r e sted init.
Ho wim po rta ntdo yo ufe elMedic al English isfo ryo u r c a r e e r a s ado cto r?
a . v e ry I mpo rta nt, Ithink lwilln e edto u seit ofte n
b im po rta nt, I might n e ed it s o m etim e s
d. n ot v e ry I mpo rta nt, I willr a r ely n e edto u s eEnglish
e. n otim po rta nt at all, I do n ot w a nt to get ajob whe r el might n e edto u se English
As ado ctor which ofthefollo wingthings do yo uthinkyo u will doin English?
a. w rite r e s e a r chpape rs
b. glVe pr e s e ntatio n s atinte r n atio n alc o nfe re n c es
c . treatfo r elgn patie nts
d. w ork o v e r s e a s
e. r e ad m edicaljo ur nalsin English.
∫. othe r(ple a s e state)
P A R T 5Ple a s efe el fr e eto w rite a ny c o m m e nts
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